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SPAINS LAST CAED

VILL MAKE FINAL EFFORT TO
CRUSH THE REBELS

rrWcyJurIIas Gone to Santiago to Pac ¬

ify that Part of the Island Abdi-

cation
¬

Story Has Been Revived in
Great Britain Other News

Wcylcr Goes to the Front
Havana Cat Jen Weyler after a

stormy passage on a coasting steamer from
3Iaii7anillo arrived in Santiago de Cuba
Qloiiday In addressing the local author-
ities

¬

in the palace of Santiago de Cuba
Capt Gen Weyler explained that he was
coming to pacify that part of the island
and that though he was strongly desirous
of peace his system of making war was to
jc rigorous toward the rebels who re

tfuse to accept the clemency which Spain
through him offered them The general
added

Notwithstanding the examples in rigor
--set by other colonial nations 1 attend to
nhe reconstruction of the wealth ot the
island This was the purpose which in
spired my labt decrees and I propose to
continue this policy although I have been

compelled in some instances to counte ¬

nance destruction owing to the fact that
circumstances have made it necessary in
some cases to destroy the resources of the
xehels

The captain general then referred to the
sincerity of the Spanish government in its
desire to introduce reforms in Cuba con-

cluding
¬

with the remark I come to bring
peace or war If the former is accepted

--we will then return to the law But if the
latter is desired behind me come forty
battalions of troops

ABDICATION STORY REVIVED

TSaid the Prince of Wales Will Soon
Succeed Victoria

Zsew Yoiik A London cable says Sir
JVsbmead Bartlett repeats in his paper
England the rumor regarding the queens
proposed abdication lie says

Information reaches us from a source
nisually reliable that it is the intention of
Jier majesty to retire at an early date from
active rule in favor of the Prince of
Wales

Stories of abdication have been rife dur-
ing

¬

jubilee week but are not generally
accepted Many important official steps
--would be necessary It would upset
things more here than a presidential elec-
tion

¬

does in the United States There are
those who predict a business panic in case
lhe Prince of Wales becomes king The
jubilee showed that Queen Victoria is the
tonly woman on earth with 5000000 lovers
and while Wales undoubtedly is popxilar
it is not likely that his peculiar life has
given the British public confidence in his
ability to rule

KILLED IN PUBLIC SQUARE

3farion Sebastian Shot in Lancaster
Ky by His Brothcr-in-Iia- w

Tjancastki Ky Tuesday afternoon
on The publjc square jtfarioji Sebastian was
shot dead live balls having penetrated his
body A coroners jury heard Uc testi ¬

mony immediately and its verdict was v
that S 1 and Jack Turner and an un
fknown party fired the murderous shots
also that S 1 Turner who is a brother-iu-la- w

to Sebastian was the principal in
the killing and fired the first shot A suit
jby Turner against his father-in-la- w for
510000 damages for alienating his wifes
affections in which Sebastian was a wit-
ness

¬

was the cause of the shooting All
fivere well to do farmers and this tragedy
as like v to start a bad family feud

- o
TProtcst Against Bourse Reforms

Bkklix Delegates from the grain pro-
duce

¬

and milling trades of Germany
passed a resolution declaring the bourse
Teform law a serious and unwarranted in-

jury
¬

to trade and expressing sympathy
vilh Berlin corn and produce dealers in

the struggle forced uncn them by the gov-
ernment

¬

thpVunfitereilSealnlSs as con
ducled by he exchanges wer absolutely
tfi-ctssj-tf- to a sound svstera one ar
gams tfiat as a basis for actual 1 fixinS
prices they were indispensable

Mutilated Body UnitlcntHIcaXjwYk The mutilated bodylluU
was found in two sections one in ast
itiver Satuiday and the other in the noxthem part of this city Sunday has not fmidentified Coroners Phvsician OH uiv011say llut wlioeer had cut up the bo J1

AVhile he might not have been amust have known somcUiinr of n ilaii
--anatomy as he had cut the bodv in mswhere saw and knife would meet witlthSiisi leiisiauce

More Work Tor Plate Glass Men
VAxdeksox Ind The American PlateSMass Company the largest outside of tiet Monday put in full operation th--Alexandria plant where a 70000 fire ocurreQ six months ago Seven hundredmen jnli be employed The Pmsburcadate Glass Company in the trust has also--ordered itsElwood and Kokomo factorieslo be put in fall operation

A Trolley Arshlp

STRICKEN IN THE SENATE

Pottigrew Has an Apoplectic Stroke
While Making a Spoeca

WASinxoTOx An abrupt and startling
halt in the tariff debate occurred in the
senate at 230 oclock Saturday when In
the midst of a passionate speech Senator
Pettigrew Silver Republican of South Da-
kota

¬

was stricken with paralysis of the
vocal chord which brought his speech
to a close with a sentence half ut-

tered
¬

The senator was not physically in-

capacitated
¬

except In the sudden loss of
the power of speech Although he took
his seat unaided his associates felt that
grave possibilities were involved in such
an attack They were quickly by his side
and he was ministered to with as little
confusion as possible He left the chamber
soon after and was taken home by his
friends Dr Balne said there was no im-

mediate
¬

danger though he pronounced the
attack to be in the nature of a slight stroke
of apoplexy causing facial paralysis The
senator must keep quiet for awhile the
doctor said

FIRE ON BOARD SHIP

Steamer City of Rome Has an Ex ¬

citing Experience
XkvYoiuc The anchor line steamer

City of Borne arrived Monday from Glas-
gow

¬

and Moville after a thrilling experi-
ence

¬

with fire on board ship The steamer
sailed on June 10 with 2 passengers and a
cargo of general merchandise On Satur ¬

day at 230 p in smoke was discovered
issuing from the hold immediately for-

ward
¬

of the bridge Dense volumes of
smoke soon began to ascend The fire
alarm was quickly sounded and the crew
beat to martcrs Streams of water were
turned into the burning compartment and
at 5 p m the fire was under control The
cargo will probably be a total loss

At one time the passengers were re-

quested
¬

to get their hand baggage and be
prepared to leave the ship but there was
no panic among them Many of the state
rooms were flooded

THE EASTERN IMBROGLIO

Greeks and Turks Both Prepare for
Emergencies

Athens The Turkish army in Epirus
having occupied several poaitions overlook-
ing

¬

Agrapha thus threatening the Greek
retreat in the event of a resumption of
hostilities the Greek government has de-

cided
¬

to occupy Karpensi with u strong
fore

Cane a An armed force of 1200 Mus-

sulmans
¬

made a sortie from Canea Satur-
day

¬

ight crossing the military cordon
and surprising the insurgents at Kanlikas
tclli three hours distant A desperate
combat ensued in which 13 Mussulmans
were killed and 12 wounded

Later advices show that many Christians
were killed as well as many Turks in en-

gagements
¬

that preceded the principal
fighting at Kanlikastelli The whole dis-

trict
¬

is greatly excited

WILL NOT FIGHT MITCHELL

Corbett WH1 3Icct No Man Unless
for the Championship

Boston Ex Champion James J Cor-
bett

¬

when seen regarding the statement
that ho and Charley Mitchell would be
matched to a finish fight for a purse of

13000 offered by Dan Stuart said
T rather think that the experience of

this same Mitchell at Jacksonville should
prove conclusivelj that he has seen his
best dajs as a pugilist and should remain
in retirement I will meet no man unless
it is for the championship of the world
and the only man from whom I can recover
that title will be either Fitzsimmons or the
man who conquers him if such a thing
should come to pass

-

Biggest Electrical Contract
Pittsbvjtsg Pa The largest contract

for electrical apparatus that has ever
been given out since tne niaiim2cUirc of

aclinicly has becone an inelectrical
dustrial factor has been received by the
Westinghouse Company It is for 73000
horse power generators for the transmis-
sion

¬

of power in fifteen units of 5000 horse
power each They arc for the St Law-
rence

¬

Construction Company of Xew York
a corporation organized for the purpose of
utilizing the water power of the falls of
upper St Lawrence Piver The plant
will be located at Massena N Y

Answer Is Cabled to Japan
Washington The reply of the secre ¬

tary of state to the protest of Japan against
the annexation of Hawaii has been deliv-
ered

¬

to the Japanese minister and cabled
to Tokio A supplemental statement will
be filed by the minister after the receipt of
further instructions This will probably
take some time as the note of the state de-

partment
¬

is worded carefully and diplo-
matically

¬

and its meaning is somewhat
obscure on the poinl j raised by Japan

Big Tennessee Wlieat Crop
Knoxville Tenn The most remark-

able
¬

wheat crop ever known is now being
harvested throughout east Tennessee The
season has been a perfect one and the
farmers had planted an unusually large
crop The output will be enormous Al- -

roalv the sale ot new wheat has begun
Siwl it fC lineirtlt nf 1hnrat niwl virlinf
lVop were delivered hero Saturday at 00

nts
300000 Fire in Xe v Orleans

tViH fltT 7- - vvc tiiv liivilm mil Wnn- -
VL- - i - A - vfc- - w au

y afternoon in the four story brick rice
ill of Ernest Bros The structure was

fusekly destroyed and the llames spread to
M fie old mill in tlrsj rear and threatened
t fiernshcims tobacco factory where a

inic was created among several hundred
Is at work All ware rescued however

ss v ill be ovO100000

ug Clark
Llace in

her
lac

BOMBARDED FROM THE SKY

Topeka Struck by a Phenomenally
Destructive Hailstorm

Topeka Fan The worst hailstorm
known in the history of Kansas struck
tliis city shortly after 0 oclock Thursday
Hailstones weighing twelve to sixteen
ounces stripped the trees of their foliage
smashed window panes on every hand in-

cluding
¬

the finest plate glass store fronts
cut down telegraph and telephone wires
riddled awnings and inilicted unpre-
cedented

¬

damage throughout the city
Dogs were struck in the streets and in-

stantly
¬

killed- - Horses were knocked to
their knees to vise again and dash away in
mad fright Many runaways occurred
throughout the city When the fury of
the storm had passed dead birds were
found everywhere A heavy wind and
terrific lightning accompanied the storm

The damage wought can better be imag-
ined

¬

when it is known that the hailstones
ranged in size from that of a hens egg to
an ostrich and that thirty minutes after
the storm one hailstone was picked up
which measured M inches in circumfer-
ence

¬

Surgeons were busy dressing the
wounds of persons injured in the storm
Many were hurt in runaways on the
streets

FEAST FOR LONDONS POOR

Princess of Wales Idea Carried Ont
with Great Snccess

London Thursday the Princess of
Wales gave a dinner to the poorest of the
poor the most graceful part ot the cele-
bration

¬

The dinner was not a big ban-
quet

¬

in one place Sixty thousand persons
were fed in about 200 places while 13000
were served in their own homes Many
amusing incidents have grown out of the
decision not to provide beer The
poor Englishmen and Englishwomen
demand beer as earnestly as they
sing God Save the Queen nere is one
instance Sircty eight of the invited had
joyously accepted the invitation when
they learned of the rumor that no beer
would be circulated They doubted their
senses investigated and found it true
whereupon fifty three of the paupers with
towering dignity formally declined to
partake of the dinner The most interest-
ing

¬

of these dinners were those served to
crippled children and jail birds The
latter a unique gathering of men and
women who have been behind the bars for
serious crimes every crime from murder
to ticket swindling was represented

NEW STANDARD OIL DEAL

It Secures Control of the Bay State
Gas Company

New Youic A dispatch from Boston
stating that the Standard Oil Company has
gained control of the Bay State Gas Com-
pany

¬

has been confirmed in tins city The
consideration by which the Standard Oil
Company comes into possession of the Bay
State Gas Company is said to be the pay-
ment

¬

of 2230000 to J Edward Addicks
and the promise that all litigation between
the different interests in the company shall
end These terms could not be verified as
the persons interested refused to discuss
the matter at all

West Virginia Governor Wccls
Wheeling W Ya Hon Geo Wes-

ley
¬

Atkinson governor of West Yirginia
was united in marriage at Clarksburg the
home of the bride Mrs Myra H Camden
widow of the late wealthy Judge G D
Camden Thursday last Tiie ceremony
took place in the presence of only a few
immediate friends

Decision in Lia A bra Case
Washington The United Slates court

of claims has rendered a decision in the
famous La Abra case holding in effect
that the reward rendered against Mexico
by Sir Edward Thornton acting as itm
pirc under the treaty of 1853 with Mexico
was obtained by testimony of a corrupt
character

Intense Heat in Kansas
Kansas City The most intense heat in

central Kansas for several years has been
experienced recently The thermometer
average 100 finally reaching 104 There
have been many prostrations among the
farmers and at soma points harvest work
has been abandoned

Dauntless Crew Goes Free
TCrcv West Fla The crew and Cubans

on board the Dauntless arrested Friday
were discharged Saturday by United
States Commissioner Otto on the ground

were a niilitarv orcanization or intending
acts hostile to Spain

New York Suicide Identified
Xew Yoric The woman who com-

mitted
¬

suicide in the vestibule of the Cav-
alry

¬

Episcopal Church Saturday has ben
positively identified as Mrs Josephine
Doriat a former ladys maid

MAUHET QUOTATIONS- -

Chicago Cattle common to prinio

30 to o2o hogs shipping gratis
0 to o7o sheep fair 10 choice S JOO

to 100 wheat Xo 1 red 72c to 73c

corn No 2 iMe to 20c oats Xo - 17c

to 10c rye No 2 5c ro Cue butter
choice rrcamery 14c to lc eggs fresh
Se to c new potatoes SOc to 03c ppr
bushel broom corn common growth to

clioicc groen hurl 23 to 70 per ton
Indianapolis Cattle shipping 300 to

323 hogs choice light 300 to 3 J
sheep common to choice 300 to 375
wheat Xo 2 74c to 70c corn Xo 2

white 2dc to 2Sc oats Xo 2 white 20c
to 22c

St Louis Cattle 300 to 323 hogs
300 to 3Jo sheep 300 to 400

wheat Xo 2 75c to 7Sc corn Xo 2

yellow 22c to 24c oats Xo 2 white 17c

to 1Jc rye Xo 2 31c to 33c
Cincinnati Cattle 2C0 to 300 hogs

300 to 375 sheep 230 to 3io
wheat Xo 2 79c to Sic corn Xo 2

mixed 20c to 27c oats Xo 2 mixed 20c
22c ie Xo 2 33c to 3oc

troit Cattle S250 to So00 Hogs

to 373 sheep 250 to 400
Xo 2 SOc to S2c corn Xo J

l-- to 27c cats Xo 2 white 2c
lL4c to 35c

at Xo 2 red Sic to S2c
25c to 20e oats Xo
rye Xo 2 34c to 30c

430
t Xo 2 spring 2c
24c to 20c oats Xo
barey Xo 2 31c to

to 30c irovk mess

IX to 525 hogs
tfO to 400

icora Xo 2
Itrhite 24c

523 hoss
to 425

loru No 2
22c to 23c
Iggs West- -

STATE OP NEBBASKA

MEWS Or THE WEEK IN A CON-

DENSED

¬

FORM

Armour Co of Chicago to Etccc
an Imuierieo Puckiag House a fc

South Omaha Nearly Niuoicen
Acres Will Be Utilized

Biff Plant for Omaha
Armour Co of Chicago will erect an

Immense packing house in South Omaha
The details have till been arranged within
the pust month A tract of land on the
north side of Q Sti eet at the west end of
the viaduct has been purchased Another
large tract has been bonght from the Union
Stock Yards Company making In all
abotit nineteen acres A packing houso
larger than any in the city will bo built in
fact It is to be as large as Armours Chi ¬

cago house Nearly all of the nineteen
acres will be utilized by buildings vbich
will all be of brick and erected in Hie most
substantial manner These buildings are
to be lilted with all modern appliances
the best and most improved machinery to
be had being used Work is to be com-

menced
¬

at once and it is expected that tho
plant will be ready for occupancy by Jan ¬

uary 1 189S

BARNATOS HALF BROTHER

Martin Ilouscr JjivJnfi- - in Ouster
County Pnfcs in ti ClnJm

The sand hills of Cnster County have
roduced an alleged relative of the unfor-

tunate
¬

Harney Earnnto the South African
diamond kinji who met a tragic death two
weeks ago by jumping overboard while en
route to Southampton Martin Uonser
claims to be a half brother of the Kaflir
king lie lives In a sod house about twelve
miles northwest of Broken JJow and if his
story is true hs i elated to his attorney
James Ledwich it is possible a
portion of the estate of Uarnaro
will find its way to that city
Mr llouser alleges that his father Stephen
llouser died when Martin was about 4
years old and two years later his mother
married Mr Isaac a Hebrew merchant
of London and the fruit of thid marriage
was Barney or Uarnctt Isaacd the dia-

mond
¬

king The second marriage was not
pleasant to Martin and he left home when
a boy of 14 years and made a living by
traveling over England as a fakir until ho
set sail lor America

Mr llouser is satined that he can prove
his title of relationship to the deceased
speculator as he has in his possession the
original marriage certificate of Stephen
llouser to Amelia IJarnetti his parents
and he has retained attorneys James Led-
wich

¬

and X T Giuld of Broken iJow to
prosecute his Interest in the catute of his
half brother

Euildirtg-- ami JLkuii Decision
A case of much importance to sharehold ¬

ers in building and loan associations was
decided at Chadron kist week in district
court Judge M P Kinkead presiding
The Chadron Building and Loan Associa-
tion

¬

attempted to foreclose some property
and the defendant who had already made
heavy payments on the purchase price
attacked the constitutionality of tiie
act of lSTlJ under which the as ¬

sociation was organized After
a bitter light lasting sis days the court
found for the defendant thereby setting
aside and satisfying the mortgage and
throwing the costs upon the plaintiff asso-
ciation

¬

The court also found that about
3000 more than enough to satisfy tho

mortgage had txjn paid by the defendant
and alH that the series had some years jet
to run

Two Men Bwricnl Under 9nrd
A serious accident occurred at the Combs

sand bunk four miles northwest of Peru
recently Four teams were loading sand
for the normal school dormatory when
without warning the bank caved in A
P Cuthcart audC C Gillilaml were buried
beneath three feet of sand and clay Only
one muu and some boys were above ground
By hare work they oucceeded in uncover-
ing

¬

tiie heads of the buried men before Ufo
was extinct and finally in gettingtliem
out Both were seriously injured Cath
cart was badly crushed over the lungs and
heart and there is some question as to his
recovery

Drill for Oil in Xebruska
The Nebraska Petroleum Mining Com ¬

pany has commenced work preparatory to
investigating the mineral possibilities of
northefist Nebraska Ex Congressman
George 1 Meiklejohn is president of tiio
company and Prof Nicholson state geol ¬

ogist has given the company assurance
that the geologic indietdions are better ior
finding petroleum in this section tiHJii hi
Kansas where it has recently ben found
Iiueial rigivts for 50000 acres of laud m

Dakota County have been secured

Roy Stenls His Employers Horse
Burt Savers a boy wiio has

been employed by II B Beed a farmer
near Columbus ran awy with a horMi bo
longing to hir employer recently The
boy is described tto shubily dressed knee
pants barefooted dirty slouch hat with a
hole in the crown Tiie animal was a G00

poiuid pony branded L on the shouldor
A liberal reward is offered for tho return
of the animal

Complaints ol Low Assessments
The board of County commissioners was

in session at Lexington as a board of equal-
ization

¬

Complaints were filed against
nearly nil the leading business men of
Lexington asserting trwt their assess ¬

ments were too low The complaints are
resolving themselves Into a partisan move

Two Horses Killed by Lightning
Two horses belonging to a farmer named

Albert Toil living two and a half miles
south of El wood were killed by lightning
last week They were a fine span of gray
horses valued at about 203 Tiel had just
put them in a shed for shelter when tiie
shed was struck by lightning

Endeavorers in Convcntion
The Cass County Society of Christian

Endeavor held its thirteenth annual con-

vention
¬

in the Christian Church at Elm
wood About 150 delegates were present

Lightning Strikes Same Place Twice
The barn of Chris Oswald north of West

Point was struck by lightning the other
night and together with its contents de-

stroyed
¬

by fire Strange to say a barn
standing on the very same spot was struck
by lightning and consumed some yeaas ago

Blows Off His Head
J B Yocum committed suicide at North

Loup by blowing the top of his head off
with a shotgun putting the muzzle of the
gun into his mouth The explosion scat-

tered
¬

blood and brains all over the room
He leaves a wife and live children

BARTLEY IS GUILTY

Find that tiie E State Trcanuror
EnilieSKfttofI Pnhlif T7rrw1a

The Bartley ury at Omaha found the
ex state treasurer guilty as charged in the
third part of tiie information of converting
the money of tiie state to his own use as an
individual white holding the ofilce of state
treasurer the amount of the embezzlement
being fixed at 5151SSitL The amount of
money which Bartley is convicted of em-

bezzling
¬

was probnbry reached by giving
Bartley credit ior tiro 150000 which ho
claimed to have sheeked kito the general
fund from his prhmle account in the
Omaha National Bank The amount of
money he was abonsod o embezzling was
2018SL05 and t appear that a slight error

was made In the computation the figures
in the cents cokvni 45 instead of 5
After the verdict of the Jury had been en-

tered
¬

in the record Judge Baker issued an
order releasing Bertle va bond for his ap-

pearance
¬

in court and remanded him to
jail to await sentence This proceeding
was something of a aarprise to the defend ¬

ant and his attorneys and they promptly
took an exception to tbe order of the court
but Bartley was turned orer to Sheriff cDonald

and Ise was taken to the county
Jail and piaeed under the charge of the
jailor He wiw aecoixled the same treat-
ment

¬

as was given Henry Bolin the
Omaha cx cRy treMnrer who left tho
county jail a short time ago for the state
ixmitontiary to tervo a sentence of nine-
teen

¬

years passed upon him by Jml go
Baker for r crimo of the same nature for
wliicii Bartley now staads convicted

The action of the statute under which
Bartlett stands convicted provides for a
sentence of from one to twenty one years
and a tine of double the amount of the em ¬

bezzlement
Xev Method of Panning

Henry Hoffman one of Valley Countys
enterprising farmers residing in its west-
ern

¬

portion attended a lecture given by
Prof Campbell at Westcott Custer County
some time last winter ami determined to
give his method a trial This spring he
plowed his land deep then took a disc
harrow and sot tiie discs straight so that
instead of throwing the dirt up they would
act as packers After getting his ground
well paked lie went over it with a harrow
until the ground wm covered with a dust
mulch After the corn was up he took the
shovels from a cultivator and attached a
harrow on each arm of tle cultivator the
teeth of which consisted of 80 penny spikes
set close together With these ise went
through ttw rows of corn tearing up the
small weeds by the roots until his harrows
were full lifted them up let the weeds
drop out and went on as before He pur
sued the same method tvith his wheat and
potatoes with the result that he has the
finest corn wheat and potatoes in the dis
trict

Ollieers Asked eo Pay Tutcs
The officers and others including aomo

of the officers wives of the military iost
at Fort Robinson were in receipt of tax
notices from the county clerks office at
Chadron recently in sums ranging from

150 to 500 and tiie post exchanges 033
The notices of assessment were placed in
the hands of tiie iost adjutant with re-

quests
¬

that they be referred to the law of
the government for a decision as to tho
legality of the action of the county off-
icials

¬

About a year ago in what was
known as the Fort Itobinson exchange
beer case a decision was rendered by the
court that the state which of course in-

cludes
¬

the county had no juriadictijii over
the affairs of Fort Robinson

Robbers Surprised at Their VTork
Constables Chris Ohlen and M Rohrke

of Radar took two tramps to Pierce tho
other day who were charged with break-
ing

¬

into Mr Rohrkes house on Sunday
while Mr Rohrke and his son were at
church Church let out about half an
hour earlier than usual and on returning
home they surprised the robbers The
man who was watching outside made his
escape but was overtaken by Rohrkes
son on his bicycle The other tramp was
caught in the cellar

Improvements at Fort Robinson
Constructor Bates of Chadron has just

begun the erecion at Fort Robinson of a
large store building lor Iousng hay 180

feet in length and oapnbie of storing --1C0

tons Extensive improvements are also
being made in other parts of the post and
a large force of mechanics has been em-

ployed
¬

for tbe xast four weeks in remodel ¬

ing what is known ns tbe old line offi ¬

cers quarters wnieh it is intended shall
be ready for occupancy shortly after July 4

Iany Postoffico Aspirants
The Nelson poslofijce is now being

eagerly sought after by many candidates
among whom the following are the most
prominent F A Seberzmger of the Nel ¬

son Gazette W T BattenMd Clark 1 1

Stoner A J Robiuon E W Imler Burr
Gardner and J M Hall At present tho
roce seems to be between Bottenfield and
Sherzinser The present incumbent Ira
G Foster has nearly n year yet to serve

Blaix- - Talks of Annexation
The Blair council is trying to get more

territory within the city limits Some will
come in by petition while others are ex-

pected
¬

to be brought in by the courts
Many people living hi the outskirts of the
city expect tiie protection of the police and
water works but dont want to pay taxes
to help support the benefits The residents
of the city proper are unanimous in urging
the city council in forcing them in

Xebrafaka Short Notes
Pender is making an effort to secure a

creamery
The assessors returns show there aro

1579 more cattle In Box Butte County this
year than last

C P Lgan and daughter living near
Chase were struck by lightning Sunday
but not with any serious effect

During the present year Lexington is to
have two new church buildings One will
ba built by the Methodists and one by the
Episcopalians

The total assessment of Cadar County is
150000 less than last year
A fish and game protective association

has been organized at McCook and it is
proposed to prosecute violators of the lsh
and game laws

Preparations are being made to resnild
the German Lutheran Church southwest
of Clearwater that was destroyed by lire

Harlan County has paid 321 in bounties
on wolf scalps since January 1

Judge Hudson of Columbus has jest per
formed his 287th marriage ceremony

D H Hill of Alma raised 235 quarts of
strawberries oa a patch ftf ty feet square

A fine layer of gypsum eleven feet thick
was found near Wymoro at a depth of
eighty feet

A Gretna mzn brought in three catfish
on one trip the combined weight of which
was 13i pounds
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Geo ElllitC
norm Amos Strang

Jdse W U Toxmi
Comity Attorney F3I WalftrCounty Superintendent Lillian StonerSurveyor chas Talc
Joroner Lewis

Xia viertel
Commissioners V Iuker

I I Sullivan

PRECINCT
Overseers ol nifrhwavs R Hansen and J Ea
fonsialile U Towne
Justices of the Peace John Dunn and Jt n

Catiun s
Assessor John Dunn

VILLAGE
Town Board E Syarlt president C II Cor

nel treasurer T C Hornby clerk D S Ludwljj
and Y V Simons

Marshal and Water Commissioner Henry
Ri7ev

-- cliool District No 1 F 31 Walcott president
M V Nicholson treasurer J C Pettljohn secre-
tary

¬
W S Jackson G P Crab and J T Keoley

SOCIETIES
Iip O RM

fitting Pull Tribe No 22 Improved Order ot
lied Men meets everv spcontl and fourth Friday
evening of eaeli month at DavenportsJ Half
Visiliniz brethren are frafernallv invited to be
present at the councils of ihe tribe
J H Sfjt f 31 3lAnru

Chief of Records Sachem

A F A AT

Wmnekadusa Lodge No 102 A F A 31
mfets in remilarconuniinication Saturday even-
ing

¬

on or before tbe full moon in each mouth
members of the orderin good and regularstand
lag cordially and fraternally invited to attend

J T Kselky W M
W W Tnoiirsox Seev

o7e7s
Northern Star Chapter No 59 Order of the
Eastern Star meets on second and fourth Tns- -

av evenings of each month In Hornbys hall
W WThomison 3Iagiie Walcott

Secretary Worthy Matron

A oTtj W
Valentine Lodge No 70 A O U W meets

on l m and 3rd 3iondays of parti month
J C Pettijohn Ree O W Uahx 31 W

D OF II
Valentine Lodge No Degree of Honor

holds regular meetings first and third Wednes-
day

¬

evenings of each month
31 CnnisTKNSFy Mrs J C Pktttjobn

Recorder Chief of Honor

I O O F
Valentine Lodge No 205 T O F meets

pvery J bursday evening isltlag brothers cor
Jalv pv ied toatteud our mectlrL s
D H TnunsTox FRaxj Rrattox

Sccrclary Nobe Grand

a a il
Col Wood IVstNo 2 3 Department of Ne

Drnska regular mectiig2d and ith Saturdays of
eeh mouth at 2 i m sharp Comrad3 from
other Tests are cordially invited to attend
J WTlCKTR JOHX DU2TX

Adjutant Commander

M W A
Valentine Camp No 1751 Modern Woodmen ot

America meets second ami fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at Davenports HalL
Visiting neighbors cordially invited to attend
W S JACKS W E HALfcr

Clerk Yciierablo Counsel

K of P
Cherry Lodge No ISJ Knights of Pvtha3 meets

every Tuesday evening atDavenpftits Hall
W s Ja ckpo v E P Roberts

K of R and S Chancellor Commander

Arrival rml Departure or 3InUH
31all east and west closes at K p -

Ioebud leaves ar S0 a m dall except Sua
lav and arrives at 50 p m

Simeon Kennpdy and Oasis leaves
c 700 am Mondays Wednesdays and Fri
ivS and arrive at 7G0 p m luesdays Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays
P Niobrara leaves daily atGi a m and

jifip m arrives at n0a in and 730 pm
fewanee anil Sjarks arrives 3IonVtfa
cdnesdays and Fridays at 0W p m and

leaves Tuesdays Thursdays tnd Saturdays at
7 in

General iIeIverj opeii from 760 a m to 7 CO

pm General dtfif ery open on Sundays from
5 to 10 a m Lock boxes opeudally forra a a

l to 800 p ni
W E HALEY rostmastcr

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS

J

X

JD CLARKE

Attorney-at-La- w

AHklnd3 o legal buslne33 promptly attended to

VaLEITJS NE2RA3SA

J C DvVYEPw

Physician and Szirgeoyi

Office at C R Watsons Drag Store Promp
attention given to all professional calls

Valentin IB - NEuiiASKA- -

Teachers Examination
The regular monthly Teachers
Examination will be held th
third Saturday of each month
at my office in the Court House

LILLIAN STONER
Supt of Schools

P F SIMONS
PROPRITOR OF

Unfli HL liVa 3

Satisfaction guaranteed J
Seasonable charges

i

i


